
■

ihrf tlfteen-yeara-old son of Thomas 
‘J'.’.rney. of New Tprk. and the two 

pent a great deal of their .time In 
•he Woods securing photographs oi 
big game life. Ùr. Buckler . predicts 

that from present Indications there 
will be lots of big game ..for the fall 

• season while the -partrtHgee Hi tie 
district, .be said' are Terr thick. The 
tloçÙ of rods* partridge which were 
seen quite frequently were especially 
large. e • >,
. On one occasion Wig two Olsgrods- 
had the nnusual experience o# 8«la0 
vlotontly attacked , by a partridge

-■rMitii tfiftir "'t T----  their

four calves accompanied by five full- 
grown ball* Mr. Buckley' was espec
ially Impressed- with the quality- pt 
the land-locked salmon and the bass 
and brook^yeet" found In the Cblqat

Fortunately tor him after the logs 
hung up for several days rain came 

land raised the water about six Inches 

I enabling him to brjng bis logs Into 
sate water.’

,VT.

. Nerertheleas he was obliged to 
[ — v dboet' 300,080 hi the headwaters 

HOf «[• North Whet Mlrgmichl and 
.tlH lumber cannot " possibly be 
brought out until next spring.

He hgs never

QToimt pany and
TongueTid-blts on the Tip ofthe must o*y or sonmur ,

Bandar. June fL'VU the fÿnldqy- 
of summer snd'the weather maà'eep. 

plied a day vqjy appropriate te the 
occasion. (Wt)^ the sun smiling most

be shipped to
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—Given to those who win 
roder the ccn-i'iipne set forth 
In each Pins le Puttie. This* 

conditions are simple. All 
have a-fain ield, with pe^ffc 

- ore, to amgoue, ■ I—

$1,000 instuck
the completely, although he 

often compelled to leave
of lb until the following

... ’> VI- <11—• ^ ,:.-Z

the Ay. ’*» only effect
Prizes

Prises that are really morewho ■ were fortunate enough
to theImportant than Ike money they 

rapÂüht tor instance:' ‘A fiord

tUAn. .;ai.tti5» i
Mb» wfc aatomobdtts'i

to be signed.
St.John

1*53* member
X ley way.

-V.
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The l&d.

Anniversary Sale
Presents Another Agreeable 

• ■ v Surprise to

“The Summer
Many Styles Are Particularly 

For Summer Dances

Girl”
Adapted

Voile Dresses
S4.7B to f7.SO

They are simply alluring! They are truly exquisite!
Tliey are buoyant with color!
They are attractively designed!

As accustomed as we are to steing the beautiful, we could 
not help but exclaim in ■ admiration, when we opened this

New Shipment of 24
; _ Exclusive Numbers

You, too, will, tike them. There are:—Figured Voiles, 
Printed Silk Crepes, FugLSilks, and Dotted Swiss.

There are Styles for all Occasions and 
Particularly for Summer Dances

The best of it a'l-they are so low in price that you 
x can afford to buy two Dresse^ for almost

# the price o( one.

You art cordially invited to»come and see them

Fugi Silfy Dresses $9.95 
' Printed Crepe Dresses $15.00

AD. TAHRAH & CO
Newcastle, N. tB.

REGULAR MEETING 
TOWN COUNCIL

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Town Council was held in the 
Town Office on Thursday, June 18th 
1025 at 8 o'clock p. m. Present: — 
Mayor John Russell. Aid. Atkinson. 
Creeghan. Mackay, Ritchie and Ser
geant.

RAIN INTERFERES 
WITHBISEBALL

Owing to the heavy rain, which 
fell last Friday afternoon, thft 
scheduled game of baseball between 
Newcastle and Nelson, which was 
to have been played here was post
poned. yWeather permitting, this 
game will be played* in Newcastle

A communication from “Municipal tomorrow-evening. Wednesday. Jun-

Canada” acknowledging receipt of 
the Town's contract for advertising 
was read and ordered filed.

A letter from the Town Clerk, St

24th.

Baseball fans were disappointed 
again last nfght, when the scheduled

Stephen, enclosing bill for $78.60 for * game between the locals and Chat- 
relief and transportation furnished | ham on the Soldierg Memorial Field 

Minor Coakley and family, was read I diamond had to be called off on ac- 
and on motion of Aid. Creaghan so- j count of a heavy shower of rain 

bonded by Aid. Sargeant, was -referr- which began falling shortly after
ed to the Finance Committee.

The following bills were passed 
and ordered paid.

PUBLIC jWORKS COM. 
Stothart Mercantile Co. Ltd. 5.45
Mariltme Produce Co.j...........26.50
Lounsbury Co. Ltd................ 11.-25’

C. F. Reynolds ................... 51.20

FINANCE COM.
Miramlchi Publishing Co. Ltd.— 

48.95
North Shore Leader ................96.60

play had started.

McKenzie -and Chester Murray wa? 
the battery for Newcastle and Jenkins 
and Keoughan for the visitors. Green 
was umpire-in-chief and Mayes look
ed after the bases.

Considering that the weather look 
ed threatening a large number oi 
fans were in attendance and the** 
were a disappointed looking crowr; 
when after each team had one inn
ing, umpire Green cafled the gam* 

off.

Chatham was first, at bat and se
LIGHT AND WATER COM.

Stothart Mercantile Co. Ltd. 2.83
E. E Benson ..............................57.75 j cured three runs, none of them e-» r
T. McAvity & Sons ...................8.25' ed but scored on errors on the pari
Can. Gen. Elec. Co. Ltd .... 303-.89 j of the locals. When Newcastle came

to bat, each man up went determined 
to use the stick and this they did 
strenuously, scoring three runs, 
giving each team three scores.* when 
the game was called on account oi 
rain.

i,

SAYS BIG GAME 
z PLENTIFUL LOTS 

OF PARTRIDGES
Big game are plentiful and part- 

^ riQge are unusually thick this year, 
according to WIIMam P. Bqckley, a. 
well-known guide. who was in Fred
ericton last uevk on liU return frou 
an extended trip on the Spednic wat
er*'. He stated that he experienced 
the best fly fishing on these waters 
during his trip that he had 
found In New Brunswick.

Mr. Buckley was accompanied by

/ eri

Mr. Buckjey said he seldom has ex
perienced- an gptual attack- from the 
mother bird! In this lnstànçe the hen 
flew violently at the intruders. Who 
were- forced to defend themselves 
with branches while Inspecting the 
brood. Not in one Instance did they 
discover g flock of under twelve In 
number. ' '

Despite the cojd weather which haq 
prevailed this year, the flies have 
Already commenced to drive ttu 
moose froift. the woods to the lakes 
and streams 'in order to rid1 them
selves of (he .pests. On several occae 

ions numbers of, moose were seei\ 
standing in the water and good photo
graphs were.obtained. Iq one partv
A# MAnhiA IKaaa wama IniA aawa  ̂1th

LETS LOGS STICK 
RATHER THAN MEN

Work on Sunday
Wallace Johnston, of the Little 

South Etek Miramlchi, one of the 
largest lumber contractors in North
umberland, N. although ' taking 
1^ne °* t*le ^iKgest, contracts fof cut
ting and driving logs, has never yet 

allowed hft men to work on Sunday.
This year he cut several million 

feel gtid driving was hard on account 
of scarcity of rain. He allowed the 
drive to stick rather than have the 
u;ew work on Sundav.

PARK AND FIRE COM.
Lounsbury Co. Ltd.................... 1.00
^Stothart Mercantile Co. Ltd...7.43 

POLICE COM.
Stothart Mercantile Co. Ltd..65cts.
The Chairman of the Public Works 

Com. read a letter he had received j 
from Mr. W. U. Appleton, Manager 
C. N. R. stating that the C. N. R«. 
could not accept responsibility for 
the disposal of water now being dis
charged on Highway from Railway 
property and the matter was referr
ed back to the Committee to further 
preks the Town’s claim in the mat
ter. The Chairman also reported that 
the Public Works Com. had done 
practically all the new work possible 
with the funds at their disposal and 
that after purchasing a carload of 
Calcium Chloride they would have to 
confine their activities to usual re-f

PROHIBITION 
INSPECTORS GET 

. THEIR QUARRY
Prohlbiuon^jfnàpectors Quarter- 

main, Wal^énpd Sutherland motor

ed to Quarryvllle early Monday 
morning and succeeded- in arresting 
Frank Duffy of White Rapids, a man 
whom it is said has been terroriz
ing that section for the past year 
and a half. On the arrival at the

pair work.. On motion 
adjourodd. ^ 6

. -—r —------------------ ----
almost into the river

A Flat car .became loosened last 
Saturday morning on the railway 
siding and almost went over the end 
of the wharf into the river. The wharf 
at this point Is In a disgraceful con
dition, never having been repaired

the Council hoti8e in which Duffy staying
an inspector was placed on guard at 
each window, while Inspector Quart- 
ermain went into the house. As soon 
as Duffy saw the officer he jumped 
clear through the window and land
ed in the arms of one of the inspect
ors. with Inspector Quartermain fol
lowing him through the window The 
three officers had very little oitficul- 

since the tire which' destroyed the' ;- c subduing their p-lsoner and 
old Hickson mill property. A crew of brought him to Newcastle and lodg- 
men with a crane were put to work ed him in Jail. It It said five charges 
to place the car back on the rails, are preferred against the prisoner

Perhaps the C. N. R. will now take 
steps to have this wharf repaired he 
fore more serious damage results 
and the country put to more expense.

-«id the residents of the locality in 
which he lived and carried on his 
doings are well pleased that he has 
been apprehended.

HIGH SCHOOL EXAMS 
ALL THIS WEEK

The High School Entrance Exam

inations conducted by the New Brun
swick Department of Education be-, 
gan yesterday and will continue, all 
this week, closing on Friday after
noon. The examination here will lie 
under the direction of Mr J. H. Bar
nett, Principal of Harkins Academy 
and Mr. D. J. Gulliver, the order of 
examination will be as follows :

Monday, A. M. Geography; P. M. 
Composition.

Tuesday. A. M. Arithmetic, P. M- 
Drawing.

Wednesday. A. M. Algebra. P. M 
Nature and Health Lessons.

Thursday, A. M. English Grammar 
P. M History. .

Friday, A. M. Latin, P. M Reading
Division 1 on the éxaminatlons wilt 

be classified on a mimimum of 666 
marks. Division 11 on a mimimum 
of 500 marks. Division 111 on a mim
imum of 333.

Examiners are to report to the 
School Board and to the Chief Suot. 
o' Educaujn not lat«*r tfc i i July 15th.

JACK BUTCHER WINS 
BOXOF CIGARS

Mr. Reid of Moncton, superintend
ent in, charge of the building-*>T th* 
h w High v« V (i here has rv*y kind
ly donated a box of choice'cigars to 
the player on the Newcastle leant 
who struck the first home-run. Jack 
Dutcher. the snappy centTe ^fipid 

player for Newcastle won this dis
tinction in the first inefag * to lihe 
game between the locals tond" Logtie- 
ville* at Newcastle oti jfihe

$thjrtiâ*H»e manager 
teaur 1bkg> baiu^i:' the. çriie oqger to 
tâèj^rinnê^ of it Neeles$| ^oj.say, 

bolh the management And fÜ-pl%y-^

ers appreciate this kind ot encour
agement and extend W?- Mr. Reid 

their sincere thanks for bis kftidness 
qnd interest in the l£c4l bftU club.

r£ilâfÉ&!LLÿ '.LfUiUi&et .

ANOTHER PULP MILL 
IS MENTldll FOR

A paper mill on tyi Bk' 
and a pulp mill oi^rthk 

are believed to b 
International Papei 
for developing in New Brunswick.

A. R. Grausteln, of Boston, hisx 
first visit to Fredericton as /P)res|deut 
of the International Paper Conipanv, 
says the Fredericton Gleaner, reveal
ed the company’s . inteuiion.lD Estab
lish a paper mill in Xew Brunswick 
when the Grand 
river are devi

that
irt^any

oii the
*ok the

ThU 1, reg^ç^gW 
the International

limits of the Miramlchi Lumber Com- 
the Dalhonsie Company.

will 
to

John river.

C. Rand, Attorney General 
for Washington to it- 

of the International 
at which the final 

Qràind' Falls

on

Dr.
f the

si
m
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s*t
Fielding Services

Given Recognition
and

You are sure to need some 
handy remedy for Sunburn, 
Insect Stints, Thorn Scratches, 
s • ;* u-es. Z3'H-Buk has been
proved to be the best. Take a
b >7 "**» 7 vi.

5(A* i, tut Or^jgi'M and Storm.

A signal recognition of the long 
distinguished public service of Right 
Hon- W. S. Fielding, Minister of Fin
ance, is provided in the supplementary 
estimates tabled in the House of Com. 
mons.by Hon. James A. Robb acting 
Ministerof Finance. An annuity at the 
rate of $10,000 is askfd for, that annuity 
to commence upon his retirement from 
public life and to continuefthereafter at 
the above rate during hi < lifetime.

It is about 18 or 20 mirths ago that 
Mr. Fielding, owing to illness, was com- 
pe led to relinquish active connection 
with the administration of which he had 
b;en*a member since its formation in 

11921. ^ince that time he has been ur.- 
jable to take any part in public affairs 
I while at the same time he has retained 
I his intellectual Vigor and continues to 
manifesta lively interest in the business 
of Canada's Government.

As his health will not permit him to 
take any part in the forthcoming elect
ion it is evident that his tenure of th* 
Nova Scotia seat—Queens—«will termi
nate w:th thè dissolution of this four, 
teenth parliament, and when that time 
comes he will, it is understood, tender 
his resignation both as member and as 
Minister of Finance. Until that time he 
wi’l havecontinued to draw his salary,as 
minister and his indemnity as a mem
ber. and the sum asked for in the est
imates is to provide for 1rs needs after 
the dissolution of Parliament.

~Hello Daddy'don't
JbetttmyWri&oF

h°WC to- 
Oir. the jmnMcn
UiUmMcmSTw 
luting met-lor 
plworeedfeeggfll.

ftf Ü ywnrif rfWr fl
awkind or when
workdrW |&e Vwl W

finding Of Court 
On Eight Hour Day

The enactment of an eight hour day 
law lies generally within the competence 
of the provincial legislatures, but the 
authority vested in the legislatures does 
net enable them to enact aa eight hour 
day law in relation to servants of the 
Dominion government, or for pz.rts of 
Canada not within the boundaries of the 
provinces This, in substance, is the 
finding of the Supreme Court of Can
ada on whether the Dominion paila
ment has jurisdiction to pass an eight 
hour day law.

CANADA TO HAVE

^xx\\\\\\\W'muiiiiiinm<//yj///w/i

KEATINGS
* KILLSJ

rfes?Fleas
flies

ROACHES

Uw freely in de, keaeeU- 
rab into dog's coat-to kill

LICE AND VERMIN

The
Doctor 
Knows
Doctors who know 
Minard'e by the 
work it does ere 
unheeltatinr in 
their praise of its 
heeling and sooth
ing qualities.

Dr. Jos. Aug. Slroie, of St. Isi
dore. Que., writes:—
**I have frequently used MinanFe 
Liniment and also prescribe it for 
mjr patienta always with the most 
gratifying results, and I consider 
it the best all-round Liniment'*.
C. A. King. M.D. also recommends 
Minard'e in the following words:-— 
”1 have used Minard'e Liniment 
myself as well as prescribed it in 
my practice when a liniment wâs 
required, and have never failed 
to get the desired effect"._______ 27

MINARDI

LinimenT

^NATIONAL FLAG
IN NEAR FUTURE

CLiiada is to have a new Hag which 

will be recognized as the flag of the 

.minion, the Government has pass

ai! Order-in-Council appointing a 

::imitlee to consider and report on 

e most suitable design for a Can

adian national flag for use ashore.

A distinctive Canadian flag has sc 

far authorized for use only*by Can- 
I adian government -owned vessels 

and by other vessels of Canadian 

registry. In the former case the flag 
is the Blue Ensign with the Canad
ian arms in the fly. while merchant 
vessels of Canadian registry use the 
Red Ensign with the Canadian arms 
in the fly.
' New Zealand has had a flag of her 

own since 1901. while the Australian 
flag was approved by His Me jest v 
in 1903. At present under an Order- 
In-Council passed some yerfs ago. 
the Red Ensign with the Canadian 
arms in the fly is flown over the-of- 
fice of the Canadian High 'Commis*
’ ner in London as w« V as other Can- 
ad. an offices abroad, but the flag has 
ne'er ht en authoriz'fj.

The committee has three suggest
ions before it at present. The first 
is to continue the use of the Red En
sign with the Canadaian arms as 
Canada’s national flag. The second 
is to use the Union Jack with the 
Canadaian Arms In the centre. The 
third Is to adopt an entirely new de
sign. • • ■

Deadline” I* News
paper Slang For 

Closing Time
A newspaper most be printed on 

schedule time so that the circulation 
department may properly distribute 
the edition.

Subscribers expect their paper at 
-ic-specified time. Mail trains muet be 
caught with mall editions.

Therefore there must be a hard 
and fast “deadline* for advertisers 
beyond which no advertising copy 
can be handled for the forthcoming

The following tabulation shows 
the closing date—the “deadline” for 
advertisers using space in well- 
known meg" vines.

Saturday Lvcning . >. i 5 w^v.-r 
before publication.

Life 3 weeks before publication.
Colliers 4 weeks before publicat

ion.

Literary Digest 2 weeks before 
publication.

Liberty 5 weeks before publication
In newspaper offices, early copy is 

-equested of advertisers- 1 day be
fore publication. Think of it ! Only 
one day rather than a month or five 
weeks! Is it unreasonable?

Advertisers who offer advertising 
copy five minutes before the ‘dead
line” on the day of publication are 
unmindful of the printing miracle 
which Is accomplished if and when 
their copy can be accepted. Space in 
the newspapers of Great Britain 
must be ordered a year in advance 
and copy submitted weeks in advance

What American newspapers call 
•early copy” could not be handled 
>t all by English newspapers nor by 
the great magazines with magnifi

ât facilities.
Be reasonable therefore, be con

siderate of newspaper mechanica* 
employes. Do not force printers to 
superhuman physical labor during 
the hour or two before the presses 
start. SEND in EARLY COPY— 
piqase! —not later than
12 o’clock Noon of day before.

, UNDERGROUND SALT CITY

One of the strangest and most In
teresting places in the world to visit 
is the wonderful mines of Wielivzkn 
In Poland. The bed of salt stretches 
for many hundreds of miles below 
the surface of the earth, and js about 
twenty miles broad and 3.2«m feet 
deep. This wonderful mine house» an 
underground city which, in course of 
time, has been hewn from the rock- 
salt. There are winding streets, a 
cathedral, pillared churches. ,restanr 
ants, monuments, and even a railway 
station. Most of the streets converge 
owards this pdlnt. Thousands of peo

ple live in this underground town, 
and there are lakes ranging from 
twenty Vo thirty ^feet deep -These are 
decidedly dangerous 40 the miners, 
for sometimes fthey rise suddenly and 
cut off the workers. The existence of 
the. workers and their families In 
this town to not very secure! *Dd 
there have been many disaster* 
Masses of salt are liable to fall in 
avalanches, and there to also danger 
from explosions which occur in new 
ty-opened parts of the mine Visit
ors to the city may descend by a 
winding. atalrway cut in the solid 
rock, or by lift, and there are many 
cafes where one can eat. drink and 
dance to the airains of tuneful or
chestras.

A Care Far

MdarJis™,
______ hwOW fa

luable

ti

„ Hay Fever Is 
Announced

London specialists on dtauàses.^t 
the eye, nose and >throat were Inun
dated by the inquiries today follow
ing the publication of a report that 
one of their number. whose name 
was not given. bad perfected a cure 
for hay fever. V

According to the report, a certain 
specialist has discovered a method 
of putting pollen into a solution anr 
spraying the inflamed membranes, 
using a motor driven pump. The treat 
ment is said to bring instant relief 
and in the majority # of the cases a 
permanent cure.

Patients mho have suffered annual 
attacks of hay fever have tested the 
treatment by working in hay fields, 
after using the solution and even 

’ ^eping in tents pitched in fields 
a here the air was laden with pollfen, 
and have suffered no relapse.

England's hay fever season began 
this week, forcing many people to 
seek relief by leaving the country 
but for those who are unable to run 
away there may be relief from the 
disease in the new treatment.

The specialist wetuses to allow the 
newspapers te publish his naine un
til the end of tfle season. Then, he 
believes, he will have improved the 
method of treatment and will have 
subjected the solution to the moat 
rigid tests. If it to entirely successful 
he will give the world the benefit of 
his discovery.

Pure

iwKept deliciously fresh In air
tight aluminum foil packets. 
Never ’ sold in bulk. Try it.

,v

HAMILTON’S
Thin ZEPHYR Biscuits

Mrs. Jones and 
Mrs. Brown,
Having the 
Finest treat in town!

(Thin Zephyr», spread 
with cream cheese)

*~JAS. STABLES; JAMBS MAILER 

J. D. PAULIN. LEROY WHITE 
STOTHART MHBCHANTILB

Co. Ltd.

I
iHinnniiHiimnmnmis tiimiiiiimitimiimiii

REAFFIRMED ITS FAITH 
The Presbyterian Assembly 1 

adopted troantinoosly end with very 
little discussion s resolution proposed 
by Her. Dr. J. O Inkster, ot Tomato, 
reaffirming Us tilth In the Westmin
ster Confession ot Mth and Laneer 
and Shorter Catechism The Asstm 
Bl, also decided to support rnWon- 
nrlee In foreign Iknde who had dedd- 

Preebytertin *t the 
i they hers hftherto

Ample Room for 
Each of the five 

Passengers
,W • 11 ' *

THERE is generous space in the 
new Oldsmobile Coach for both 

front and rear seat passengers. There 
is a full 18 inches between front and 

. rear seats and the handsome, Fisher- _ 
hiiijt body is as large ana roomy as the 
average sedan. So unusual is the Olds^ ^

- mobile Coach in the completeness of - 
appointments that the price must seem 

„ ridiculously low. Only the combined „ 
resource^ of OldsritobHe and General 

. . Motors could make sùbh amazing value
possible. A ride* ift this new Coach will 
prove a revelation to you. Come in and 
try it for, yourself.

A

Loimsbury Co, Ltd
NEWCASTLE N. B.
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IMPORTANT
We are trying to mfeet the demands of low 

wages by making a big sincere effort to pull 
prices down. Help yourselves by helping us to 
speed turn over.

Every concession we may get we are glad to 
pass it over to you.

Z

MEN’S

*3.00 Wo* btcu
. Real Bargain
Made of grain leather 

solid through and through 
soft gndfSasy tn She feet. 
At three dollars you are 
only paying manufactur
er’s price only.

$3.00
BOY’S SUITS

Extra Pair Bloomers 

$5.50

With one pair Only $4.75

Men's UNDERWEAR 
VALUES

Combination Suits $1.50
Made of durable ribbed cotton in medium weight, 

well cut and close fitting garments, cream color.

Combination {faits $3.75
An excellent garment of fine wool, light weight 
made espdcially for those who prefer to wear * 

wool under clothing for summer.

Two Piece Suits 75ç each
In made weight cotton, natural color, cool, com

fortable and serviceable.

Two Piece Suits $3.50 gar.
Made of imported australian wool invery smooth 

texture excellent for thoeewho desire a 
• better garment

SECOND WEEKS

THRIFTY WOMEN Will LAY IN A Full SUMMER’S
SUPPLY OF THESE BEAUTIFUL

UNDERGARMENTS
Vests,* Bloomers, Slips

Night Gowns, Chemise,
Step-ins

There are cotton ribbed, mercerized silk thread 
Nainaook, Voiles, Cotton Crepe trimmed with 
laces, embroideries, Frills every garment

beautifully well made and priced ec low, 
seeing is believing—Come and lock them 
over.

25c, 35c, 45c, 50c up to $1.95
A Big Clearance of Women’s

GLOVES acZ““Silk
Kid

Gauntlet, Wrist & Elbque Styles

SOc. to $1.95

WOMEN’S SUITS & COATS
Many are New Arrivals

It’ rema kableto find a Sale of such conseq- the Finest Twill materials, silk lined in shades
uence so early in the season. There are suits of Navy, Black, Sand and Gray and so much
with long coats, others mannishly tailored of underpriced.

$nn.5o $on-5o $qji.5o23 32 34
THE COATS

Much of the Coats smartness lies in the 
cloth this season in all their many 
variations of lovely soft shades. In the 
ever-favored tailored styles — the fine

$950, $15.00, $18.00
Tafetta Underskirts

BLACK ONLY % I Mil BLACK ONLY$1.00
l D. FIRRIH 4 CO.

NEWCASTLE N. Bv g

WOMEN’S HOSE
In Four Attractive Groups.......... ............................ Much Under Price

COTTON LISLE ArtSILK SILK

2» 3» to 8»

lines telling of’ skilled designing and 
the perfect tailoring always found iu 
Coats chosen here.
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Northumberland Liberals 
Nominate. Tweedie, Morrissy,

Price and Savoy

THE UNiOl* ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEVORAFBR

White withBrlUlM $2.00. a year; hi the Ua-
overmade ‘Gall TurÉito lôwt 
lue, Mauve and YeMow, deep bon 

• \ ÎBavy jquàlitÿ) large size * 
Regular 75c to $1.00 Qualities

Jnpg mag

For nnC. Each

200' factory«Stt&SSm'
8W0 MMb I

f ont, straight Liberal candidates 

Were Bomldëtêd al (Uc vi the largest 
and most successful Liberal concen 
(ions held in recent years. The succ

essful candidates were Charles J. 
Morrissy^ At-. L. A., of NewCAHtie, 
AWblrBlâil F\ XL Tweedie, of Cb&than. 

Adolph Savoy, of Rogers Ville, and 
Cleveland Price, of Doaktown. Seven 
names were placed in nominatior, 
those failing of nomination being J. 
S. Martin, M. L. A., of Chatham, Staf
ford Ahderson, of Newcastle, and 
Warden R. J. Gill of Barnaby River.

The big convention, which met in 
the Opera Hou<h, was called to orde- 
at 2.30 p. m. by R. J G-Ü. county pres
ident. The hall was well filled, about 
400 being present. There were about 
190 delegates in attendance repre
senting every parish in the county.

President Gill welcomed the dele
gates to the convention and reviewed 
the history of the Liberal Party in | 
the county in recent years and stated ! 
that the outlook was very promising, 
for the return of a strong Liberal I 
ticket. The coming election campaign 
would be a vigorous one and he hoped 
it would be fought cleanly.

The roll-call of delegates followed 
and the minutes* of the meeting of 
last September were read by T. H. 
Whalen, county secretary. These were 
adopted after which the secretary 
read a telegram from Premier Ven- 
iot regreting his inability to be pres
ent and wishing success to the con
vention. A telegram was received 
from A. Vanderbeck, M. L. A., asking 
that his name be withheld from the 
convention.

A resolution relating to the hydro 
policy of the Government was moved 
by C. Donald, of Blackville, and se
conded by Cleveland Price. The text 
follows :

“Whereas, this ct»i eut ion of 1<-le
gates of supporters of the Local Gov- 

convened from the various

in the Legislature, this convention 

require such «candidates as may be 

selected here today to pledge them- 

Zplvee to Insist on this being don-, 

*ven to the extent of withdrawing 

their support from the Government ir 
the event of their failure to do so.”

also passed aft

Tetiiefcê* ètthr tueeiay a/frlOba.
st Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the
Miramiehi Publishing Co., UmKeÇ

AÔVËftTlblNQ RATES 
fhe Rates for trustent Advertising 

hi The Union Advocate, BffeetWh 
January let 1921 are ee follows 

Per Inch, flrst IseerUos ..........76c.
Per inch, becohd insertion.........►.4#c.
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Per Inch, Card of Thanks................76c.
Per Inch. Engagement Announce

ment .«.‘.....71c.
Per line, Reading Notices ..........."Me.
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jpirths. Deaths or Marriages...........76c
la Memorisin' ..........  -..«.76c.
Poetry, per line ...................................10c.
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Persons having no account ! with 
this paper will oblige by a reratttan- 
ee with the copy of advertisements. 

Contract Display Rates on apphee-

Rçsolutlons were 

irming support of the Liberal Gov
ernment at Ottawa and Fredericton. 

These were in part: ‘‘We heartily en

dorse. the policy of the Hon. P. J. 
Venlot, Premier of New Brunswick, 
and pledge to him and to the candi
dates here chosen our united support 
in the coming provincial election.”
^‘Resolvbd that this convention, re

presenting a full quota of delegates 
from every parish in the county, ex
press itself, in complete accord with 
the administration of the Rt. Hon 

| Mackenzie King. Prime Minister ot 
Canada, under whose able guidance 
the west and east are united in ad
vancing the interests of Canada as a 
whole.” " *

Then followed the, nomination n< 
Candidates. Seven names being offer
ed. The result of the first ballot was 
as follows : Morrissy. 117;, Price !.

Gill.61; Tweedie 
129; Martin. 44; Anderson. 66. Tht 
chairman declared Mr. Martin ellm 
inate'd and before the taking of tht 
second ballot Mr. Anderson arrived 
in the hall and asked that his narm 
be withdrawn. Mr. Gill then stated 
that he would also withdraw his nairn 
so as to render another ballot un
necessary. this was accepte,! bv 'h* 
c n1 ention and me high-? t fo»r. 
DM) es on :-.e list, Morrissy, !./-•' 
Savoy and Price, were declared tht 
choice of the convention.

The successful candidates all aookt 
briefly. Mr. Tweedie assured the con
vention that, if successful, he would t 
work in the best interests> of the 
county. He» pleaded for a strong or
ganization. Mr. Morrissy, M. L.. A.

in the

s YOUR OPPORTUNITY

Save Dollars. All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

«HftAMfCHI PUBLISHING CO. LTH 
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ELECTION RUMORS
There are rumors to the effect 

that steps are being taken to place a 
fusion ticket, composed of two Liber
als and two Conservatives. in the 
field at the coming provincial elect
ion, in opposition to the Liberal tick
et supporting Hon. P. J. Veniot which 
was nominated at the Liberal Con
vention here last Thursday. <

Rumor has it that four of the fol
lowing gentlemen will be chosen for 
the ticket: Mayor J. K. Loggie, S. 
D. Heckbert of Chatham ; Mayor 
John Russell, D. S. Creaghan. D. P. 
Doyle, Dr F. C. McGrath. C. M. Dick- 
ison and Wm. J, Maloney of New
castle; Frank Lavoie of Rogers ville 
and Mr. Stafford Anderson of Lud
low.
• It is claimed that the temperance 
people Intend to be very careful to 
Vbom they will give their support 
and the outlo*»»: appears that mar.y 
voters will vote on the personnel cf 
the candidates rat 1 r t* tm on the 
political party Issues. The result 'in

.J

Lard 10 lb. tin..'. 
Tomatoes per tin 
Milk2 tins for ... 
Egg» pdr dox. ...

$1.70

CASH-CASH
B jokley Block Phone 130ernment,

sections of Northumberland county, 
recognising ' the tremendous adVant-

in relation to htf reluctance as mod
erator of the nag»mhjy yesterday to 
accept the motto» of Rev. Dr. -John
son, of Calgary, to» cooperation witik 

ther - Christian churches, particular 
ly with the United Church. Dr. SçotW 
suggested that the "offending party* 
must first “turn and repent,*’ end adf 
ded that "forgiveneen ta one thlng,”^ 
and "trust and confidence" another.

touched briefly on the issues THE TWO CHURCHESages that would come to the Mirara-
coming campaign Aid launded the 
hydro policy of the Veniot Govern
ment and referred also to its gdod 
roads policy. He dehted the extrava* 
ance of the/Government; not a dollar 
was squandered, he asserted. He drew 
a contrast with the expenditure of 
the Conservatives when in power.

Mr. Savoy promised his best effort* 
n the interests of the county. He ex
pressed his belief that the Liberal 
icket would *be returned by a Iqrg: 

majority.
Cleveland Price, the fourth cg^dl 

date on the ticket, stated that he was 
confident (hat Premier Veniot would 
have four representatives from Nor
thumberland in the next

Northumberland will be interesting. ictif Valley and to the country as a 
whole in the possibility of increased 
and new industries, which are so de
sirable and so urgently needed, not 
to mention the inestimable conven
ience and economy to the farmers 
for the lighting of the farm and for 
power purposes ; therefore.

“Resolved, that this contention re- 
*x>rd its approval of the proposed de
velopment of Grand Falls, and be if 
further.

“Resolved, that this convention, 
considering the Interests of this 
county require that hydro be made 
avachie to this country slmultan- 
eosly with the other sections of the 
province, deems it necessary that the 
transmission line from Fredericton 
across to and down the Mlramlcht

NOT TO CO-OPERATE., A STRONG COMMISSION
Hon. F. B. McCurdy's acceptance 

of the chairmanship of the commiss
ion appointed by the Neva S oV -. 
government to inquire into the con
ditions under which the interests of 
Nova Scotia have been prejudiced by 
the economic system pf Canada is a 
striking proof of the sincerity of his 
.motives and a guarantee that the 
commission will do Its work thor
oughly. His four associates, 
them a former Saint John man, are 
well qualified for the task they have 
undertaken. jWhile the commission 
is to deal directly with Nova Scotia 
problems so many of those problems 
are also New Brunswick

UMBERIMDRev. Dr. Scott Declare, Con
fidence of Bros byte. Une Had 
Been Shattered ’ .jByeadlBrelor $50.000 OI 

Imhroveuirots*at Eecumlnac, 

wga voded by |h. House of ( 

ion Friday. Tl 

some finie agi 
Oppo.^jon de 

Ihe Prognsaslj
r‘ ~rf t j

Ihe leader otg the Conservative^ 1*;>

poaitloo. Right Hon. Arthur MAhe 

aald that the espendlttme wean no
r . • —
Justltled and that

-Declaring that 

the wreoge from which the continu
ing* Presbyterian church la suffering 
are still in process, with thousands 
ot its members "dispossessed and 
homeless' in the matter of a place 
to worship, Rer. Dr. B. Scott, of Mon
treal, Moderator of (he General As
sembly of the Continuing Church, 
stated In an Interview with R. B. 
Knowles, journalist 'and former 
Presbyterian minister, that the con
fidence of the Presbyterians was 
shattered, and that without such con 
fldence there could be no real

Toronto, June 17

June 2*—Newcastle at. CSialhau» 
June. 86—LoggtevUle ât Ne'son ' 

June I»—Loggievtlle at Newcastle 
June $*—Nelson at Chatham . .1 
Jul 2—Nawcastfe at Nelson £ 
July 2—ChathamLogglevllle^ 
July «-- Newcastle at Logglevllle 
July t—Chatham at Nelson 
July 10—Loqgievtlla at Chatham , 
July io—Nelson at Newcastle 
July It—Chatham at Newtas* ' 
July IS—Nelson at Logglevlll* 
jn'y IT—Newcastle at Chatham 
July 17—Logglevlll# at Nelson 
Jaly 2$—Loggievtlle at Newcastle 
July 20—Nelson et Chayvaœ

, and was stood, wrer.. 

'eloped from so$ t of 

e members and - Lrom

one of

Legislature.
Before the close of the convention 

he election of county officers l«wo- 
place with She following result : pens. 
Ident. R. J. Gill, Barnaby pi-c. 
elected ; secretary. T. H. Whalen. E 
C. L., Newcastle, re-elect/J: treas
urer. Charles Sergeant. New,a,tie.

The convention then adjourn-*.'

'entui My t 
ornment would have to < >end 
jlarge sum to carry out the 
program at this email l^rbcv 

There wgs conslderabll deli 
fore the item came tp afvoto. 

SnowbaR, Liberal. Nor hum» 
Intended the vote au I gal 
House a review of lé* worl 
*•••. th»revfThe Item et entua 

fled, an amendment by ] ' P. i 
°rogrea«lve member ft r Ed; 
Bast that the Item be r< luce» 

beteg'defeated, 77 »'$$.

problems.
that there must be In this province 
very keen Interest In their Investiga
tions and a very genera hope that 
the conclusions may point to a prac
tical way of Maritime development 
within the Canadian confederacy. 
Tl a j-ouiu.'- "Ion la tit - Nov, Scotia 
government's answer to a general 
feeling, finding voice In many, prays, 
that the province hel not benefited 
under confederation In the measure 
the fre mere of the act had Intended.

verv

-op
eration with the i United Church.

Dr. Scott made these observations"falling"—a very little one, possibly 
—will often cancel a whole collection 
of virtues. ..

Think of any twelve step you know 
In most cases It la their fallings that 

first, not their New Shoes For Graduationcome to your mind 
good points.

EifUrely disproportionate and un- j 
fair. Certainly ; but t%ere It is.

Have you a "little tailing”? If yon 
have—and, mind, be honest with' 
yourself—then wring Its neck. M 
sure It is^o help to you. Very prob
ably It has been a great hindrance. 
Wring 1U seek!

A quick tamper is a little falling. 
The "nipping” habit la another. The 
borrowing of a casual quarter I» an- | 
other. The humor which hurts la an
other. The list ooald be extended for 
pages and then might not include 
four own special little shortcoming.

• If m M“W what U la, wrtal Its 
feck }f you have an Idbs . that yo* , 
might have a Utile IhlHéc l4t 
notv honestly name ft. ask yoUr^hest

WATCH your weak spots 
The partners In a b usines 

were discussing the question 
which member of the stiff 
be promoted to » more Important and 
better paid poet. ,

“Tee." said the senior partner,-X, 
would fill the bill aH 

He broke off and shrug- 
* hie shoulders significantly.
The junto* partner understood. X 
id a "Utile falling- which apMt the 
scipline of the office. So another 
an was promoted. X was really the

On Commena m<nt Day, everÿgÿt likes to 1* prettily dressed. Shoes 
’ ” are môet important. /" ?

For the Class of -25 we are showing some wonderful creations 
youthful in every line, and harmonizing with ‘That School 
Girt Compléta»M t T ‘ *

i j * 3-
Many different Ft>ka' in White Buck, White Caava*. Patent Leather, Suedes

thé Near Mellatone Calf. - .
V I' ^ »' ’ ' 7,:‘? }

of the future, we are showing Patent, Bkdc 
sod Patent Straps—Sise* ft to ft."* '

H '*>»te #7TPes»lTe m, 
wRh the goyernmenL 
serdVtlves voted «gain, 

nwht An Item of $25.0* 
PolntuN. B„ thi 

At^wnf? il jllvls km a 

J»o‘h these Item

voted
Con

an to

as you
stood

ever when an sttadk 
previous committee 
tînt they were to beFor the Gi

and Bro un Oxfi

hie employerstiling".
ra for

>£iovt)iol ec

'Northumbwlaed byvelccfloi»,9TLB .1
or her. Hceuoe to he
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tHe exclusive handlers of the

Hartt Boots & Shoes for Men
In NEWCASTLE

We always carry a well assorted stock of 
them, and are always ready to order 

a Special pair foC ahy person ~ 
wishing us to do so ; -•••*•

JOHN EERGUSON"& SONS LTD.
Loutttbury Block Phone 101

■«e-

LADIES

Spring & Summer Coats
We have just opened up * complete 

line of Ladies and Misses

Spring and Summer 
Coats

Call and look ours orer before purchasing else
where. It costs us nothing to show them to 
you, and saves you money, if you buy.

A. J. BELL & CO.

*#:
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HON. F.B. McCURDY 
HEADS COMMISSION

Hon. F. B. McCurdy, foripd* minis

ter •# publie works under the Melghea'

administration, has been selected bj 
the government of Nova Scotia to 
head the commission. of five which 
will inquire into the conditions un 
«1er which the interests #of îfova 
Scotia have been prejudiced, it is al
leged, by the economic system of Can 
ada /

This commission is the outcome of, 
resolution -of ft-emier Armstrong 
adopted by the legislature on April 
29.

The resolution expressed the opin
ion that Nova Scotia had not benefit
ed under the provisions of the Brit
ish North America Act Ip the mehs- 
ure the framers of that act had' in
tended, and resolved that steps be 
taken to obaln such modification or 
the fiscal policy of Canada as

urday Night" on May 23, entitle. 
“Nova Scotia's Dream children and 
hases his arguments on sections 121. 
J22 and 123 of the British North 
America Act. .

CLEAR AIR h TH* 
HOPE OF LONDON

County Council Would -i». 
P«l Fog end Smoke by Elect
ricity.

Idealists, with electricity et their 

disposal, propose to rid London o! 

It» smoke end tog atmosphere and 

«We It the light of tie sun in the 
blue sky durtpg the large part ol the 
time.

This egUrHotr-goo, -hack to a nat

ional coal strike ot several years ago 

during which -Lcndon had to t^rgw 
most of Its fires, both Industrial and 
residential. The Inhabitants wer^( 

ou Id tonlshed at the result durleg those

WAreRBUHY—OdDONNEUjL.
i| The marriage took place Wednes
day afternoon St 3 o’clock, at the 

ChtmS, Newcastle, the-Rev. 
F. EL Bishop officiating, of Misa EH la 
O'Donnell, daughter of Mrs. Edward 
O'Donnell to Mr. John O. Waterbary 

►of Wolfville, N. S. The bride, who 
I entered the church on the arm of her 
f brother, Mr. Albert O'Donnell of 

| Jampbellton, to the strains of Lobe* 
grin's wedding march, played by Mra 
Arthur Clark, wore a straight" line 
gown of Ivory crepe satin with silver
trimmings, and a rope of pearls, the?r.

ft of the groom.. Her tulle veil was 
arranged in cap effect with'bandeau 

of orange blossoms and she carried 
a shower bouquet of Optiella?Vosee 

During the signing of the "register 
Mrs. John M. Clark of Moncton, sis
ter of the bride, sang very sweetly 
“O Promise Me."

The church was beautifully decor
ated with cut flowers, potted plants 
and ferns ; the bridal party standing 
under an arch of green and white. 
Immediately after the /ceremony 

a dainty luncheon was served at tht 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H Mackay. j 

Mr. and Mrs. Waterburv- left on tin. 
Limited to spend their honeymoon in, 
tl^e Iviatapedia Valley. The bride trav-, 
filing in a rust colored poll-et twill 
ensemble suit with hat' and slides to 

match. On their return they will re-
•ide in WolfviUe, where tie groom

- - ' r : i.v. tv .
is a prominent business man.

- ■; »•:> ;;

CHARCES'f. N. R 
WITH 

OF
Hon. J. A. McDonald,'Monctdia, In 

the ^Senate has called the attention1 of
thê government to the railway6 sit-

r - ”£«rr:.'> z\ ..
uatlon throughout Canada at the
present time and inquired what act
ion the Government was taking to

• :■ • i* i rii
lecrease the cost, of administration. 

He said the three grept problems 
fore—Canada were the railway sit• - - ■* fx .

vatlop. , taxation and unemployment 
- was most alarming that we had 

d to make an investment of $600.-
’ • ’ »!"'■ .*' dU"-.. !•'

11,000 in our national railways dtir-
• -•- fi-Jtvt

iK the bast five years. Over centra
lization of control in our National 
Railways was equally as serious as 

U” overSailway developments It 
' mposalble for any one man to oper-

Aï a11 I* j.1 , •
ate such enormous. system as the 
National Railways from 'Montreal 
No matter how able the present chahr
man of the National railways might

r.- .*;• :: faults' .
be. centralization of control and op 
ration had made It Impossible for 

him to be familiar with local condft-’ 
Jons. Centralized authority tended to 
over-syetemizing tire* Natl&nâf Rait

’AIT— JVtinuaKTt

d/3/7 f/f/il
Mr».and Mrs. C. B. Ross of Black- 

vllle srpeht Thursday iÿ town.

Mr. and Mrs, \y. J. Deredin spent 
Sunday in,.Chatham.

Mrs. F. V. Dalton spent Sjupday in 
Chatham.

Mr. Amos Dicklson of Doaktown 
was a visitor to town last Thufsday.

Miss Cora McCallum is the guest 
ot her sister Mrs. Albert Dickison. 
Doaktown..

r
nrwonrm,'

DELICATE CHILDREN

ot t-Andrew McCabe

Mr. W. J. Sutherland returned on 
Thursday from Toronto and' St. |The paljtiwgenr wre five s 

Catherines, Ont.

Mrs. Thomas Foley of Montreal 
is visiting relatives and friend in 

Newcastle.

give the province all the-advantages • few coalless days. The atmosphere
due under theterms of Confederation 
pact. The appointment of a commiss
ion to collect data 6n the subject 
iras included In the resolution.

of the city cleared, and for the first 
time in the memory of the oldest 
Londoder" the sun shone nearly alt 
day, and the Air . was remarkably

•> J

In addition to Mr.. McCurdy, those clear and exhilarating, 
appojnted are: Albert E McManjoli, That set the folks to thinking and 

Kentrllle. president ot the Maritime, to talking. During the discussion It 
Board of Trade, end general manager [ was recalled that when Sir C>- 

of the United Frnft Companies of j opher Wren built St. fan# Cathed- 
Nova Scotia, Linilted: D. H. Mc-| ral be drean cd of a London of gleam-

Dougall. formerly vice-president of lng white atone. Needless, to ear
modern indusWy and modern meth
ods did not bring the dream to real'

the British Empire Steel Corporat
ion Id chare* ef.owrgtlooe In Nord 
Scotia; A Hantietd Whitman. Hali
fax, member of the firm of Robin. 
Ionoa and Whitman. Limited, one of 
the leading Hah export houses pf 
Canada; and William K. McKean. 
Halifax, hfcad of à lumbering and 
expert business.

Mr. McCurdy hg«.Ell«B_opt to, the

Sat ion; but now super-modem means 
may be found Jo fulfill the dream 
and rcio terminate Iaondon's 
“smoky age."

Tha Loudon CountytJf Council Is 
definitely corUmltted to the Idea of 
tranefamsbl—►l^nadon ly. slectrlcttv. 
They declkrentrât electHHty can cop

Mrs. Fred McLaughlin of Batiiurst 
spent several days of last week with 
friends in town»

Mihs' K. C. Quigley has returnee 
home from Hotel Dieu Hospital, 
much improved in health.

Mr. Cleo Demers wag confined to 
.lie house for several days last weel* 
with a severe attack of tonsilitis.

^Irs. Godey, of Cambridge Mass 

was in town last week attending the 
funeral of her brother. Mr. Andrew 
McCabe.

Messrs Edward Dalton. Chas. Sar- 
Tcant. Jos¥pÏÏ"NapTfe; Dr. Jones anti

S1: “
‘ (icnctoir lâst we^K. * v t% •

'•< . r' . -T' :
Mr. arnf; Mrs. Charles Johnston o: 

Ludlow speqt Sunday in town the 
wests, of the former's parents Mr.

, inch Mrs. Johnston,.

Miss Ruth Elder hag returned from 
Edgehill to spetid the- summer - with 
her parents Mfv and Mrs. J. Elder 
of Millbank. Miss Elder graduated 
♦his year. * • 5. "»■

Mr Michael Mltcheti, Mrs. Joseph 

Mitchell and little son accompanied 
by Mr, Albert, Farrab of Magdalen 
Island left yesterday morning by 
motor for Boston Mass., wpere they 
will visit relatives. ; .

Mrs. J. D, Paulin attended the 
closing exercises of Bacred Heart 
Collegg. ■ Bathurst, ‘last week and 
was accompanied home by her son 
ESdousrd who wlH spend the summer 
vacation at his home here.»

ays.
PLLA.r'

Distinguished Visitor 
At St. Andrews’ 

Church

À distinguished visitor fvous the 
•-Itish West Indies tn the person of 

the Venerable Archdeatxgi Cagnt 
of 3t. ' Kilt» -is at present In 
town the guest of the Rev. W. J. Bate.

The reverend gentàemai> is touring 
Eastern Canada and coming from

fThe funeral
w^s l|elT"Wednesday morningWffom 

his laje residence. NewcaHle, to SL, 
■Mary's church wh««rv requiem mass 
wias conducted by Ucv. Fr. Dixon 
akd interment took place in SL 
Mary's cemetery. The funeral was 
vèry largely • attended. A contingent 

ot Railway men preceded the hearse 
and walkerÇ^ gf^body.

Maher BAip^-'-dmlhaiu were the 

funeral directors.

rWffaTfrvnr

sÉShk

1 rît'
nephewr,‘*sClair, JamesL 

Btôger, John and ,JEd
Î

Floral and spirltuar* 
i follows:
Broken ^Çjrclë—Mrg, Books' 
nd. Ti-R

5».“.
i Moths, 

^Fleâs* Mosquitoes, 
Ants, r Roaches, 

Bed Rugs..
Dept.

BasKSF^
chell and Mr. and Mrs. J L Kennedy, 
Moncton

M*"e»n<E M

Ltd.

Division

Wreath—Staff of Audit Disburse- 
taaiil.. OMIm P X. R. Muqctun

.. Eh>’
Mon,

■ E. %eaililKj* II

Wreath-T-Brotborhood' . ,-E- $ . x ^ '
«vision ■ i*i- l».^*** f- '■ f-■•••'Wsmm

Wreath—Newcastle Baseball Club 
Wreslth—Mr. and Mrs! ""tîTBérson 
Wreath—-Fraser Co. Ltd. .
Wreath—Mr. and Mrs, James Bed

ford and family, Moncton*
Mass Cards—Mrs. James Melan- 

son, Moncton; Mr. and Mss. W. .1 
Connors. Chatham; Dr. ' and Mrs. 
Dolan.^Nelson ; Margaret krid Stewart 

Demers. Clare and Aohie1"" "DtHneflf. 
Newcastle; 'Mrs. itary Rodey. Boston 
Clair Dolan. Nelson; Mr. 'tr.v' Mrs' 
reward 'V.V.I6, Mr. and Wtk Vu,: " 
McWilliams and family. Mf and Mrs 
D. S. Creaghan, Mr. Bind 'Mrs* John 
C. Kingston and family. The Slaters 
and ' pupils of St. Mary’s" Academy. 
Mr. and Mra. H. H Mortia. ThO(t! 

and Francis Morris. Mr. • and Mrs 
P. J. McAvoy, Newcastle; 
Kathleen Hay. Mr. and M»»- ^ H- D 
Morris. Chatham ; Mffcs Ada Moore, 
yoncton. *•..**

„_FOR SALE.
'***> l»i«-<ismwmrfkm»^mpeperty

situated in rear of the Post _Office 
-in the Town of Newcastle. For fur- 
iher part feu la rs apply to ^ 

WM. FERGUSON
t. f. NEWCASTLE. N. B.

the cRdP ou'l6ok

teachers wanted
Two Teachers for Town of New*- zri.C‘ oi*>-jn ^ 

castle Çubjic Schools^ Applications
will ^e reçejved by the undersigned 
up to jfune 27th.i .. ^ ....

J. è: t. lindon
•r*TÏ«' -tl s t t attro^; .

24-^z Sec. School Trustees.

TR "ff It

Senator MacDonald said the Marl- strch a warm climate la finding om
. : utevrty.'t .~ present sunimerr weather» somewhat

cooL f"’s
'’’he Àrchàeacôh’■preaclred - in 8L 

Andrew s cNff â IVf eve*
lng and M Siujd^

g^pg k^|t M i» clock service»

time Provinces had always been od-
posed to tjhe inclusion of the Inter- 

• 2»: **' 
colonial in the National system. He 
^ * - .’-r.r -i iij.
believed there should be three di«- i, n<: . vie ki*w tnri * 
tlnçt sections of the National sy«-

< ■ •' '• —vJii: .f :
terns, from Fort Willism west.
Fort William E*st *ot dfontre#l.j 
from Montreal to the Aft antic, 
would have local control and direct- If brtWIHI Aiw soaked in strong, bô» 
Ion by a chairman Ÿn ' each of FfceÉr t^t rr AI(f*llMi$^ftg| 

systems, and they would be reb‘p*k L*iy»hl jalHeiDl yvpUPlng
^ible to the Minister of^Railways, j of warm

meet in conference with water near, frequently dip the broom

While undue optimism must 
guarded against. It Is decidedly en
couraging to learn that the condition 
of Canada's- wtbeat crop Û* May 30th 
stood at 102 per cent, of (fee average 
yield per acre for the last ten years 
On the same date In 1024, the 
’was 86 par cent. Even that, promised 
at the time to be a relative* çood 
crop—bat through - lack .ot moisture 
and other natural esnsea—.fhe )[_leld 
was 'disappointing; This year, condh 
tlona kre much better. Tb* sgasog, ,ta 
two weeks In advance. .There. are 
reports of ahundaat moisture from a', 
over tb* Weit. so much,so- thyt e/oo 
quite a prolonged, drjj spell, could do 

■ Jlttle harm. Of courae. pthyr enem
ies to wheat (such as rust and grass; 
hoppers) atiU have |u l»e reckoned 

with. •
e sown to wheat is

’ WANVM
lu men to'qualify forrWnrk paying 

$1611 to S2t)h-month y as»$4ot' r and 
Ignition expert#, Chavflourf, Weld
or». Battery krd Tire Work: also 
VricKlating. Berheriog atd Mechan
ical Dentistry. We pay mercy part 
timeTwhilf leemin* rh a fhIradra 

'Call nrwrite lor inrrmrtiMi, 
HEMPHILL’S LTD.. lfi3K:rgSt. W 

v ‘ f Toronto
sdfr*

be

They could meet ________
the Minister of Railways * to Sffprg i-l“s1VJ!?1^ ,t**kn «>ff ,hejw,ter
co-operation, but ' not cel/titelkEBolF 

His personal ’ex? rlince l».J 
Maritime Provlncêà " had provçf f8 
him the failure of \hk iioffey of------

toe itoeaaiu hefleme». «pljqd-.jb*. sc 
carp»,levs, t^n 

(fry -OD«r aadeSlmidamprMS- ke*ÿ tie
diMcIfroWHijAE'“ '*•■

are no oui-

&J

trallaatlon on thi hatfaEgT Wyta- latuah
He had found that business wa*'Mes dust* wnll*> |o tjukA^pU. pf.#)t*»

NOTICE

elected and there' was lUtle apprqe-, ÿ^VHstdn a ttfR» »q<^ot to
ol the- *»d otoa^tlala V, *■ 
'ifritL "tWio TSvtrTill1 the*»«V jmr- 

face, tmrntog tile cation na It becomes 

soiled^ and renywtiig the pad

tatlon of local condltlona.'We preffutv1 
ed a guide'lx&FW tfié Grand Trunk

thW W»aw may
an Incentive to sow more 
It Is ndticefcbi* that-%.,Wf»J»»1Pi1^, 
the May 30 condition of the wheat 

In Alberta, where the percenter, 
ha. arisen from 96 latine». to^lOT 
The rainfall in the southern part of 

the Province has likely had much to 

go with this Increase
J All other grains throughout Canada q{ ^ Town of Sew. 
also gave Indications of being better ^ mg

than last f jfl|5persone paying
weeks- extremely hot weather B»

Your Eyesore.Your 
zHSCKst Trititless1 pos-

xpsuiMthvi nr
session r»wt irtw i.
Consider thwaa such and 

freâtlhetn accordingly
-omjo ej - •• :
,v ,~'Aere ¥our-£y*t 

Exartintd To-day
■U.,-.- v,-..

A. B. Williston
REtl&TSRED ÔPIjizmiST
• »“ •- Wits Hm:HillMtoa ^ Cu.

Notice is hereby % gbwn 1 

have received thè Às§eçH«|
wcfcl

on or before June

t lei: for

have <dne <nl»ry in to va. diaqM*» of five per
This M Pas»lÇflàS»l)le,r4,eyor Y?ufrj tjw*$,pa1d between Jut* 6th anti 
Ontario. Slnoe MW ?0\jfiî,lale - AH*..,arj.«»Utl»d to a diicoaat 
Official forecast, nothlnf has happen- • ’ n h lf odnt_

fllRTot smokeayw»to ropy of,» latter hq.
Ten to the Toront^ “fcWrday 
In which be states reasons ft* 
Uef that the rewletloa and pin 
*h of the Nova Scotia

Railway, a part of the Net tonal Ral* 

which described 
territories «served by that railway^ In 
Ontario sVd (jnebec and • thence be 

Portland, but there wee not -a Une

e streets
euctloo pumo 

ty&can keep peo- 
ffnd cure themyltiie matter of obelnlng tariff cdf- pie 

iroeeton» lu the .Interests ot Me*, jw 

OW development are eot 
l«tne nor without precedecS en 

that they are potelbl* of fe
He answers an editorial la . , , _

ah*ut tl»> ttaatihn*. Provinces 
iChnatdBDaiUnU^ttMA. that he »WW.

To Um ForOvnr% y-' tryity
..tor the houee- 

wlth' increased
would call the attention of the pres
ident ot the National Railway, to

lor Improvement
1 rr -r : i.-y,

V.V-.

nfftcial CorecssL notnmg two ^ 0?e half
ed in the West to make (hhigs wotse 

e^ iVtq a W ha. ItoPPeoed TS $7». -
shape-of raine end Wart ewathpr ijp* ; u ^

per
taxes must be paid on or I

nr ' i
T<#m

». E. T. UNDO*.

3 6
k
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ROYAL

FOR OVER 90 YEARS.RDOf (

r*Vl-.V

BAKE YOUR OWN BREAD

HOME BAKED BREAD IS BEST OF ALL

DRUG STORES Great Opportunities of Trade 
With Canada

unch little craft sfimlrablysdspted 
their plane and needs. They tot

Monster Tuna Taken in Canadian 
Waters

4s a writ»- of stirring tales of the 
Border aud the mid-western 

tates in the early days, Zane Grey 
is mad- an enviable record for him- 
f, but now along he comes with 

.other—a fish etoiy—and better 
dll, presents the proof in photograph, 
o that his yarn does not tare on 
he simblance of a dream or a good 
.it of story-telling.

Tuna, washing nearly half a ton, 
ire the reward of ambftioua angler* 
vho fish in Nova Scotian watdkn. 
•articularly in St. Ann'* Bay. off 
'ape Breton. Three mammoth tuna 
ave been taken from this locality, 
avJi holding the world’* record In 
sni. .Captain Laurie D. Mitchell's 

.'10 pound tuna held a record for a 
lumber of years, till along cai 
I. K. L. Ross of Montreal, well knot 
it an owner of racing horses, director 
if the Csnadiait Pacific Railway and 
iis aldU ah a fisherman. He landed a 
una after a *t< hours' fight, that 

measured • ft. and t In. in length, and 
3 ft. in girth, and tipped the scales at 
712 lbs. thus wjnning the honobi* of 
-eeord tuna fishing 
Mltehel by 2 lbs.

HI* record aeemod secure, when 
along In August, 1K4, came Zane 
Grey and his brother, R. C. Grey, 
'•ager to eeteh big tuna. They used a 
Nova Scotian-built schooner, a 
staunch Hi

three tuna, weightbg respectively? 
638, 684, and then as a climax, the 
biggest tuna ever landed, weighing 
768 pounds. Had they gone in foi 
anything larger, it would have re
quired a C. F. R. freight ear to haul 
It to the cannery at St. Andrews. The 
time taken to land the fiist was fi 
hours and 10 minutes, lor the second, 
88 min. which was caught by R. C. 
Grey, and 8 hours and 10 mir,. were 
•pent to conquer the record breaker 
with which Zane Grey it said to have 
wrested the palm' from the C.P.R. 
director and won the title of champion 
tuna fisherman.

Other big fish of various specie» 
taken in various Canadian waters, 
include a record pike caught in Big 
Lae Nominingue in the La mentis»» 
of Quebec, weighing 68 the.: a 88 H 
lb. muskellunge caught in 1*24 I» 
French River, Ontario, by Samuel 
W. Franklin of New York City: the 
world's record speckled trout, weigh
ing 14 K lbs., taken from Nipigon 
River by Dr. J. W. Cook of Fort 
William; and a great Northern pike. 
4 ft. long with a weight of 21 Iba. 
which gave' Harold Sweeter eg New 
York a 46 mtoui

Canada's Infinitude of riven mi 
lake an filled with a .vast wealth ef 
fish, many of them of record measure
ment» sad weight. The foregoing ea 
sportsmen's records.

t:W>,

— anti in ft it 
VACUUM |MR-TMHT)

OLD CHUM
oj" QualityThe Tobacco

WANT LIQUOR 
TAKEN OUT OF

! RESOURCES OF 
BRITISH GUIANA

The New Brunswick Pharmaceuti 
cal Association, in convention at 
Woodstock passed the followig resol
ution. moved by George Spencer. 
Moncton, seconded by J. Herbert 
Crockett, Saint John calling for the 
stopping of the sale of liguor in drug 
stores: * ..

“Whereas the sale of liquors in 
drug stores, under the New Bruns
wick Prohibition Act. haj$ attracted 
an element that has caused a degrad
ation of the profession of pharmacy 
in the eyes of the public an d.

“Whereas neither can the proper 
aims cf the New Brunswick Prohibi
tion Act be attained, nor can phar
macy regain its proper place in the 
community under the present system 
of vendors' licenses in drug stores 
therefore.

“Resolved that the New Bruns
wick , Pharmaceutic:.| Association 
in annual meeting assembled, do re
quest the Government to take • the 
sale of liquors out of the drug stores 
and erase the stipulation of the pro
hibition act that druggists are en
titled to vendors’ licenses.*’

YOUR HEALTH
One of the most common of human 

complaints is neuralgia. Hardly a 
day passes but some friend says he 
is suffering from pain of this sort.

The word “neuralgia” means pain 
in a nerve. Since all pain is made 
Manifest to us by the nerves, we 

anight, .withpropriety, describe any 
pain we have as neuralgia.

As a matter of fact, we never give 
this name to an ache or pain when 
the cause for the misery is perfects 
plain For instance, if we have an 
abscessed tooth, we describe the pain 
as “tooth ache.” If we have an ill- 
defined pain In the face, with no 
definite cause, we call that "neural-
ria." >" * i nc|

A diseased kidney may be respon
sible for pain In the back, which will 
be called a kidney ache. Pain In the 
same region without known cause Is 
called "lumbago", a name for a defin
itely located neuralgia. Neuralgic 
pain In "the hip and leg is called 
"sciatica.”

Sometimes there are pains which 
really Indicate nerve trouble. Inflam
mation of the substance^ of a nerve 
la of this nature. It is called "neur
itis." The pain of a localised neural
gia and of a neuritis In the same re
gion may be exactly the same. In one 
case, there Is a real disturbance in 

the nerve: In the other, there Is a 
reflex pain which may come from 
tronble away off somewhere.

Perhaps I can make the character 
of neuralgia a little clearer. If you 
hit your "craxy bohe" you feel a 
peculiar tingling In the fingers of the

hand and not in the elbow where the 
hurt was. The paiu is referred to 
the end of the nerve. The fingers feel 
as if something terrible had happen
ed to them, when, as a matter of fact, 
nothing has touched them.

If you have neuralgia somewhere, 
its location gives you little if any 
idea where the actual cause for it 
really is. Most neuralgic pains are re 
flex pains.

If you have neuralgia you must be 
suspicious that somewhere in $\rtii 
body i« pus accumulation, or a cen
tre of infection of some sort. Infect
ed gums, abscesses at the roots of 
the teeth, pus-filled tonsils or nasal 

j sinusds. an infected intestinal canal 
, diseased kidneys or spleen. *ulcera#- 
ed stomach, or even a pus-filled pirn- 

—among this list may be fourni 
the cause for the reflex pain.

Localized or wandering pain mys
terious in origin and rather Indefinite 
as to exact area, may be caused by 
one of the disabilities. Pain in the 
joints, “rheumatic pains.” "growing 
iftlns.” all the pains called by the 
generic name “neuralgia." are of thiQ 
nature. The cause must he sought 
after, and it may be found in a part 
of the body remote from the pain 
Itself.

Itest, more sleep, sunlight, fresh 
air, simple food and freedom from 
work and worry will help, because 
the power of resistance will be ele 
vated. But to bring about a real c^» 
the centre of trouble must be found 
and removed. •

THOUGHT CANADA 
A LANDOF SNOW

Banff, Alta., June 8—"Outlandish, 
is what I expected to find Canada. 

vWe in Australia have had the im
pression that Canada is the backyard 
ito the North Pole, and after coming 
here with all the rugs and blankets 
we could gather, my wife and I find 
a most delightful climate and cities 
which are more modern than our 
own.” Frank W. Ashby. Secretary 
of the Manufacturers Association of 
Australia, thus expressed his sur
prise as he stepped off the Trans 
Canada here Thursday afterno .1

Mr.. Ashby, who is being sent 
around the world by the Australian 
manufaiVurers exposition, believes 
that Canada's greatness Ls obscured 
in a tradition of Ice and snow, which 
makes it an ideal home for Eskimos, 
missionaries and Poly bears. “Manv 
people In other parts of the Empire 
have the impression that Herschell 
island and Baffin Land are linked tip 
municipally with Montreal and Win 
nipeg,” he said. “The best way to 
dissipate (these geographical mis
conceptions is to encourage more 
tourist travel from other parts of the 
Empire. Talking is the best adver
tisement. It wàs the talking and ad
vice of those ignorant of Canada 
which influenced me to bring along 

lot of useless paraphanalia which 
is now stuffing our hotel rooms.” Mr 
Ashby observed.

STILL LOWER
Prices On Firestone Tires

JO x 31-2 Oldfield Cord..............
30 x 31-2 Cross &'Square Cord

___ .7.2*
........10.40
___ 16.50
....... 18.00
......18.50

....... 19.00
THU These Prices Hold?

H
, They are not justified by the cost . 
of Raw Materials, so it seems only 
reasonable to F suggest that To- 
Day is a favorable time to buy.

THE L0UNSBURY CO. LTD.
Doaktown Newcastle Chatham

NERVOUS
BREAK-DOWN

Pains in Back and Legs Re
lieved by Lydia E. Pinkhatn’s 

Vegetable Compound .

Ford, Ontario.- .1______
break-dow», as it is called, with severe 
peine in my beck and legs, and with 
fainting spells which left me very weak.
I was nervous and could not sleep nor 
eat as 1 should and spent much time 
in bed. I was in this state, more or 
lees, for over two years before Lydia 
E. Pink ham's Vegetable Compound wee 
iwcpmmeqded to me by my neighbor.
Before I bad taken five doses I was 
sitting up in bed, and when the lint '
bottle was taken 1 was out of bed aarf 
able to walk around the bouse. During 
my sic knew 1 bad been oblige 1 to got 
some one to look after my borne for mV, 
but thanks to the Vegetable Compound 
I am now able to look after it mveelf.
I have taken Lydia E. Pink ham'«Blond 
Medicine to turn with the Vegetable 
Compound, and I certainly recommend 
theee medicines to any oav who is Sot 
enjoying good health, I am quite wiling 
for you to use these facta as a teetE 
«homal.'*- Mrs. J. Shepherd, 180 Jo*
Jsetose Avenue, Ford, Ontario.

Nervousness, irritability, painful 
times, run-down feelings and weakness 
are symptoms to be noted. Women 
suffering from these troubles, which 
they so often have, should give Lydia E.
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound a fair 
Utah All druggists sail tiiia madid»*

That British Guiana was rich in 
all tropical fruit but lacked proper 
transportation facilities for export 
trade and that in future all steam
ship lines to enjoy the benefit of sub
sidy would have to provide adequate 
cold storage accommodation, was the 
statement made by Hon. E. C. Woo:- 
ford, K. C-, of the British Guiana 
delegation.

The great forest and mining re
sources of this country were dwelt 
upon, and he pointed out that British 
Guiana was a large user of fish ex
ported from the Maritime Provinces 
and that a locil dealer had an 
agency for one of the valuable com
mercial woods of the colony.'

The main object of the preseu* 
visit to Canada of the British West 
Indian and British Guiana delegates. 
His Honor said, was of course the re
newal of the trade agreement hither
to existing between these countries 
and the Dominion of Canada. Also to 
make possible an improved passenger 
mail and freight service between the 
Domiqfou and these places. /The 
subsidizing ,of steamship lines, would 
! <• made ii. proport? > ! to the sir.c 
and population of the colonies. The 
principal staple industry of British 
Guiana was sugar of all varieties but 
chiefly of yellow crystals. A prefer 
ence Tjas grantetf by the Canadian 
government on sugar exported 
from British Guiana.

Almost all the flour used in British 
Guiana came from Canada, and the 
former country was looking forward 
to an extension of fruit cultivation 
in order to «supply Canada with the 
fruits which reaches this country a) 
most entirely through the United 
States. In order to bring this about 
it would be a condition of proposed 
contracts with any steamship conn, 
panics that they provide ample coin 
storage facilities which is not Un
ease at the present time.

British Guiana grew every variety 
of tropical fruit and had both tto 
soil and climate to do It in. The only 
British possession on the mainland 
of South America it has an area oi 
90,000 square miles with only 300.000 
inhabitants of which number 60,00<* 
live in the capital of Æorgetown on 

the coast.
Although fish of all kinds were Im

ported to British Buiana from the 
Maritime Provinces, the Importation 
consisted principally of dry cod. 
which Is largely consumed by all 
classes of the community.

There are many opportunities for 
the investment of capital In British 
Guiana, Hon. Mr. Woolford said, in 
agriculture, cattle raising and In 
surrounding districts.

Diamonds are found In large quan
tities and are of the finest quality 
and purity. At the present time 
there was not the necessary capital 
in the country to attempt deep level 
mining and production is confinée 
entirely to working alluvial areas.
' The country exports bauxite on 

from which aluminum Is manufactur
ed. The supply in the Colony is be
lieved to be verv abma,in%

In British Guiana are also great 
opportunities for quarts mining and 
sg the present moment the country 
was suffering from lack of means of 
transportation to the districts where 
gold can be mined. Hie Colony pro
poses to expedite the establishment 
of the necessary transportation 

cither by railway or motof
road.

British Guiana la very rich In tim
ber, Mr. Woolford pointed ont, prin
cipally in Oreenbeart. largely hsert 
in the construction of walls. It is an 
extremely hard weyod and bears ex
posure to both wind and water.

Another variety known as Mor* 
timber, to very valuable tor sleeper* 
and to being used largey In Canada 
and in South Africa. Another variety 
of wooj, crabwood, la like mahogany’ 

and suitably for tke manufacture of
furniture.

tfherey

Tfeejeojile who use 
MORSES TEA are the most" 
Satisfied "tea drinker^ in 
this County. There 
is no doubt about, it!

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES 1»«.
BOSTON—ST. JOHN N. 8. (International Line)

Fare St. John ta Boston glO.OO; Eastpert dr Lubec lo Boston 88 00 
Staterooms 83 SO

S. S. GOV. DINGLEY
(Atlantic Time)

Leave St. John Wednesday at 9 A. M. and Saturday at 7 P.,M. 
Wednesday sailings leave East port 1-30 P. \1.. Standard Time, Lubec a 30 

P. M. Standard Time diy: Boston Thursday ab ut 9 A. M. 
Saturday sailings direct to Bostoh, due Sunday about 3 P. M 

Return—Leave Boston Monday and Friday at 10 A. M.
(Daylight Saving Time)

On Saturdays, passengers may leave Eastport for Boston via St. John. 
For ad lilional information apply to agents at above ports.
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DR. J. D. MuMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller's Store 
Telephone 71

Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office at Reeidenve formerly the 
R. K. Cell Property.

Office Phono 1SS Newcastle, N. B.

[Courts Will Decide 
Who bets Legacy

The 4section of wiie;her a legacy 
left to the “Presbyterian Church of 
Canada" should go to the Untieu 
^Presbyterians, tie Continuing Pr.e-

Kill them all, and the yterlan8 or 8hould lH‘dlTlded "
germs too. 10c apacket 
at Druggists, Grocers 

Generaland Stores.

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Fredericton, N. B.
The only school in the province 

in affiliation with the Business 
Educators’ Association of Can
ada.

. Write for full particulars »

F.». OSBORNE, Principal
Box 928 FREOERICTON.N. B

Here and There
The entire Province of Prince Ed

ward Island and adjacent islands 
have been leased for oil prospecting 
purposes to Henry L. Doherty & 
Company, according to an announce
ment by the concern. The lease has 
been taken on option.

Indications are that 1925 will be 
one of the best tourist seasons ever 
experienced by Montreal. It is esti
mated ÿiat 750,000 people from all 
over the continent visited Montreal 
last year, while this year the number 
is placed at a million

merely turned over to the next of kin 
of the textratrix will be decided at 
weekly çourt in Osgood Hall soon, 

jWilliam Moore, a farmer of Otona- 
bee, Peterborough county, who died 

in 1914, bequeathed bis estate to hla 
wife with the request that after she 
had used it during her life she leave 
the balance to the Home Mission fund 
of the Presbyterian Church in Can
ada. She died in February, leaving 
no will, and her executors will raise 
the question of the disposal of the 
balance, which amounts to $3,978 in 
weekly court.

INSURANCE
riRE. ACCIDENT, HEALTH; LIFE 
INSURANCE. See onr new 20 yr. 
Endowment. Same as bank ac 
plus protection.

W. E. RUSSELL

It is understood that a contract 
has been let foi me laying of a sub
marine cable froui Vancouver Island 
to Suva, Fiji Island», by the Pacific 
Cable Board. Tnis is part of the 
“All-red” cable and wireless route 
which is being established between 
British possessions tlte world over.

GRANITE

- MLR KARL
WORKS

MONCTON, N.a.

1

•Hi

¥

4

<

Notice
All persons are warned that tree- 

I—-«-f on Beaubsar's Island Is 
strictly prohibited and any person 
.ho Is found on the Island will be 
prosecuted.

O'BRIEN LTD.
inly Hth, MU. Nelson. N. B.
W-M . »

NOTICE 
Te Onr Subscribers

We ire revising our 
Mailing List end all sub
scribers iy arrears are res
pectfully asked to pay the 
amounts due on their 
paper. Look at your 
address label, and If it 
does net read 1925 you 
owe us something and 
we., wo ild bo pleased to 
hare yo ir remittance at 
once.

UNION ADVOCATE

In order to facilitate the work of 
the-air force patrol radio stations are 
being erected *t the Pas, Norway 
House, Victoria beach, and Fort 
Osborne Banacks, Winnipeg. The 
station# wiii be completed shortly 
and will have, it is stated, a radius 
of communier uoa «J1 over Canada.

Stomach Trouble 
Due To Thin Blood

It Usually Disappears When 
the Blood is Made Rich and 
Red

Thin blood is one of the irost cc ir. 
mon causes of stemreh jfcvble. h 
affects the digestion very quickly. 11 « 
glands that furnish the digestive fh :c 
arc diminished in their activity: th 
stomach muscles are weakened and theie 
is a loss of nerve force. In this state 
health nothing will more quickly restore 
the appetite, digestion and formal 
nutrition than good, rich, red blood.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills act directly

Russian Gold Backs 
Teaching Of Anarchy

Th? declaration that Russian mon 
e> was being sent to Canada in an 
attempt to imbue non-English-speak 
ing immigrants with the doctrines 
of Bolshevism and anarchy, was mad? 
last evening by His Gratae Archbishop 
Neff McNeil, at a dinner given by th< 
Fourth Degree Knights of Columbus 
in Columbus Hall, Toronto, last week 
The event followed the ceremony ir 
the afternoon of conferring the de
gree symbolizing good citizenship up 
on ninety candidates from various 
part# of Ontario. His Honor Lieuten
ant Governor Cockshutt and W. H. 
Moore were other speakers.

His Grace, after pointing out that 
it was a1 pressing duty of Canadians 
to extend the hand of welcome to 
newly^arrived aliens, said that if 
they were left in a state of isolation 
they would be seriously exposed to 
the Bolshevistic influences at work. 
An attempt was being made to estab
lish schools for the inculcating of 
Red doctrines.

The Lieutenant-Governor said that 
good citizenship could be gained only 
by united endeavor. Nine millbi 
Canadian» working in unison could 
do wonders in carrying out the plans 
of their forefathers. He made 
strong plea for regular church-going 
saying that parents owed it to their 
children to bring them up as church 
goers and thus provide a basis for 
good citizenship.

W. H. Moore urged toleration In

If you’d like a little better tea than you1 
are using, please try “Red Rose"

RED ROSE
XEA”is good tea

Ô0

The saine good tea for 30 years. Try it!

Third Fire Started I 
By Lightning

The third forest fire which has* 
been caused this season already by| 

li^itning has been reported from 
M allin's Stream on the Sevogle in| 

Northumberland County. Last week 
the Ashton Hill lookout reported 
smoke going up at intervals. The loc
ality was remote and difficult of* ac
cess but the Chief Forester, L. 8.

Webb, ordered a party to investigate.

Their report is that lightning struck 

a pine stub and set fire. Only a 

small area was covered some two 

hundred square feet but the fire was 

there ready to break out when con

ditions became favorable with heat 
and high wind.

A forest fire at Allainville on the 
Tabusjintao in Northumberland 
County, was reported. A report is to 
be made.

on the blood, making it rich and red, ai d ! religion and nationality. Canada, he

“Judging from the amount of 
sound business activity noticeable 
here, British Columbia is launching 
into an era of constructive. develop
ment which augurs well for her fu
ture prosperity,” cjmn.ents Grant 
Hall, Vice-President ot the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, who recently spent 
ten ékya on th- K-viin. Coast.

“So long as th- Cruadian Pacific 
Railway has a dollar left in its treas
ury, it will fight lor the ideals, up- 
bold the faith and maintain the previ
ous heritage of confederation,” said 
E. W. Beatty, Chairman and Presi
dent of the CnainUi-i. Pacific Rail
way, when uûdr%.waing the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association at their 
annual convention held at Hamilton 
recently.

Eleven hundred pounds of speckled 
trout, gray trout and pike were the 
trophies taken Lack to New York 
recently by «eve** members of the 
Caughnawaga , Hunting and Fishing; 
Club, private preserves near Mont
real, after a two-week stay on the 
fishing ground#. The catch included 
a 19-lb. gray uo~t and the average 
weight worked out «t around eight 
pounds.

this enriched blood strengthens we: k 
nerves, stimulates tired muscles End 
awakens to normal activity the gla d 
that supply the digestive fluids- 1 his i 
shown by an improved app-titr and 
soon the effect of these blood enriching 
pills is evident throughout the whole 
system. You find that , hat you eat 
does not distress you, and that you are 
vigorous instead of irritable and listiez.
If your appetite is fickle, if you have 
any of the distressing pains and symp
toms of indigestion, ycu should at once 
take Dr. Wilfiams' Pink Pilis and profit 
by the better conditio» in which they 
will put vour blood.

You can get these pills from your1 ,ol,owln8 motlon by Senator TllrR 

druggist, or by mail at 50 cents a eon : 
box from The Dr. Williams' Medi-

said, was the first part of the British 
Empire in which1 toleration of relig
ious belief was really practiced.

Keep Hands Off
The Senate

Motion by Senator Turgeon 
Carried.

OTTAWA, June 17—The Senate 
lafit night unanimously adopted the

Iren,
Ciy for*

clue Co.. Brockvllle, Ont.

Horses Arriving 
For Chatham Meet 

June 24 And 25

For Sale
Wood In any quantity or six* at 

reasonable prices; also trucking 
Bone promptly and carefully.

FINDLAY COPP.
Phone 228 Newcastle, N.B

NOTICE
Unless the School Taxes as stated 

below are paid to the undersigned 
with costs for advertising, proceed
ings will be taken^ to recover same.

Michael Maher Property,
tieuglasfield

YEAR ' AMOUNT
iro ....................................... 11.76
MIS .......................................  l.W
M24 .....................................   3.45

Frank W. Ashby, secretary of the 
Australian Manufacturers’ Associa
tion, visiting here recently,1 said the 
impression in Australia was that 
Canada was the back door to the 
North Pole. People in the Antipodes 
think that Herschell Island and Baf
fin’s Bay are linked up municipally 
with Montreal and Winnipeg, he 
said. He was surprised to find the 
Dominion had a delightful climate 
and cities more modern than those 
in Australia.

The well-known Fredericton drlv-
. Tom Holmes, has arrived from

the Capital city with a good string
of horses for the Chatham race meet
on Wednesday and Thursday of this
week, June 24 and 25.

Maine and Woodstock horses are
expected daily so that the meet this1 , . . „ .good work done by that bod>.
week will be a big success. A good 
number of entries has been received 
ind the classes have filled nicely

“That in the opinion of the Senate, 
it is inexpedient that any change take 
place in the constitution of Canada 
as established by the British North. 
America Act and thereto, as set forth 
in the Speech from the Throne at the 
opening of the present session of par
liament, without the unanimous con
sent of the provinces affected by such 
a change to be expressed by the leg
islatures of the respective pro»'- 

inces.”
Senator Beique. discussing this 

motion, said he thought the present 
discussion would benefit the Senate 
as it brought before the country the

MOTHER ! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute fot 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms arnj Children all ages of

Constipation ’ Wind Colic 
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in - assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and

Natural Sleep without Opiates * _____
To a oid imitations, always look for the signature of 1
Provxo directions on each- package :vi ■ i„.,$ everywhere recommend it

BIRD’S BOARD
"i

What ii stated to be the biggest 
log joei in sixty years recently oc
curred on the Montreal River in a 
gorge through which the river flows 
into .Lake Temiskaming. 300,000 
log» were piled up to a height of 80 
feet with a width of 260 yard», chok
ing the river for 300 yards down at 
the point where the jam took place.
An army of 100 men, working night 
end day for three days, at last suc
ceeded in breaking the jam with 
dynamite.

A three-week tour of Canada 6y 
teachers and their friends, under the 
auspices of Dean S. Laird, of Mac
donald College, will leave Toronto 

1 Jnly 10 on the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. The party will travel by train 
to Vancouver and Victoria, and Will 
return by way of Southern British 
Colombia, across the northern end 
of the Prairie lfrovinces and by heat 
from fort William east. Stops will > wlthout

ORIGIN OF KILT AND TARTAN 

The kilt is not, as many suppose, 
the national dress of Scotland. It Is 
that of the Highlands, ahd never pop
ular In the Lowlands. The' kilt was 
suppressed by Act of Parliament in 
1745, after the Jacobite Rebellion, 
and though it was tolerated at a

a mantle, the former being the orig
inal of the k*lt and the latter ot the 
plaid. In “Letters from the North of f uncertain. Every 

Scotland,” published

bonnet made
short coat;

$11.1C

IRA B. BRBHAUT, 

Etoc’y School Trustees. 
, Douglas field, Jt-B

Jan. 11th IMS
at all the principal 

af interest. S

FOR SALE.
kph, in eiock. Deed Ferma, 

Ag room eau. Schopl Dftrlc, 
Tax Books, Dog Te*

Lut», aeoi iiw
ew i*

, A prophecy comes true. -
No more striking or truly prophetic 

words were ever written than the 
following from the pen of Sir John 
Willieon in 1923:

“We must either manufacture the 
raw materials of Canada within the 
cdunîjry—thus ' employing labor, 
rearing new’ communities, providing 
local markets for merchants and pro 
ducers. strengthening the national 
structure, making the back of Can-later date, It never became popular

again. The earliest mention of .b.,a«a »*ron* to bear 1,8 «cumulating 

kilt is to be found in an obscure 
passage of the Norwegian history of I f°H°w these 

Magnus Barefoot, a king of that

1 burdens—or the sons of Canada will 
raw materials out of 

the country establish themselves

country who came to the Hebrides in ln foreign industrial centres, 
the eleventh century. It . appears that more and more, from year to year, 
the dress of those days consisted ot the national burden will ^becom 
a sort of shirt, dyed or palnte t an-* heavier and the issue of the K

political experiment In which we ar- 
engaged become more difficult anil

the and natural reason.

sound ' economic 
therefore, de-

author describes the Highlanders a»'mande that the raw materials o 
of thrum. Canada .hall be manufactured « 

a1 Canada, and the Canadien people
waistcoat longer by five or six Inches ] protected In the possession *nA

= 1 abort stocking», and brogues without Vol of their natural lnher "
The sons of Canada are follow™* 

,h. raw material on. of the counter 
nne of nearly 200 600 a yet

made In

heels. Over this habit they wear a 
which la naaaljy three' yards 

long end two breadth» wide, and the 
whole garb la of chequered

umm-” ’

to the tun. of nearly 200 000 a yen', 

according to statsm-tU

Parliament last week.

I
A(ew Walls, Quickly!

Many thrifty house owne.'s have finished the 
walls of their cottages and bungalows quickly, 
economically and durably with Bird’s Combin
ation Wall Board. It may also be used to—

1. Divide large rooms.
2. Refinish old walls.
3. Repair leaky ceilings.
4. Cover walls of basements and 

garages.
5. Make backgrounds for store 

windows.
Bird’s Combination Wall Board has a cream- 
white finish on one side that does not need 
painting, and is oak-grained on the other al
though you may paint it any color you wish. 
Combination Wall Board is mod. by Bird * Sim. Limited (Eat. 
17M), maanfachnwo of Nepenaet end Canadian Tarin Sbinglee, 

Ro,t Bnofing. Pnvoid Roofing end Noponaot Huh Bonding Paper. The*?» a Bird predoct for .very tort 
of building

W, m /UdpwSns/n fisd'r noif 6oar4
ranfess end Wdfeif pops*. St I

TOZER BROS NEWCASTLE fit B. 
GEO. BURCHILL & SONS NELSON
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,'SÇHOptft fXOBË JUNE 3tffN.,.> 

Ttyt ipublic' schools close fbautkft : 
summer holidays .on Tuesday Jens v
3®VkuilUi*l/j .-rJrVfcJ *ii ' '4

:uunhA'ednesday.flu aday,, June 21st. wag the loqgil 
day of The summer is g<
log rapidly. '* xtsi/ . i*

Q^ent,

ST. MARY’S QLOSIN9 JE*ERQ(SE%g
The closing exercises of_St. Mari's.. 

Academy whl take place in She A6^, j 
sembly Hell, fdmorrew - evening, me '] 
8 o’clock.

l^tilNÛ CONCRETE -WBeWAUE- 
The Public Works Oepartaramt Jias. I 

Sen engaged laying » . coocrete-side 
walk o«u th# r«N«lto.»l<te oSt.PiwmnA I

siwet;iheu*es» Jwe 8to»rt«*p* **i,
Fred iJUaltwkei growu1.jRpre.14u1; 41

ôe Plue Lining.Sewer P:present term, 
a candidate at

the coming election.
a iw «v ILL VOTE ON UNION

It was announced in St. jfàmë*s 

Church last Sunday that: the *Wte 6Û 
the Church' Unkm quest idri would»'h»

hbÉjmwH

Rwbefoîâ Roofingîb ^GenuinerfWAOVATlON

graduation eeeroiaes, 'Which-iwtil he. 
held to< 'theu1 Hunk in» Academy A&- 
semtdy Hattnta -i (Monday- earning; : , 
June 29tlr.- ariiff30 okiltfcki-ti mi

BED IN MONTREAL!EXPRESS OFF IC Ç ,CHANGE
Mr. Lloyd Scott, who has begp.. the

time, has r< 
m

the Conrnafl 
Mr. Da.^ü

Charged-with holding tip had ret* 
tyn* Henry Wan** of-Chatham Md • 
B.. early fiKhy ,?llorBtHg. "lyWtUianL 
Martin.‘alas Weir of Glasgow, Scot- \ 
land, and James Miller, of Vancouver 
B. a, were arraigned In Montreal gad 
voluntary statement set for June 23 

Evidence

his position with 
yip the .meantime 
Rwn is supplying

SEVERELY INJURED
Jamek Delano, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Delano was severely 
hurt about the head last Friday 
afternoon, when he was kicked by a 
horse. The injured lad wge^taken 
to the office .cf Dy., McGrath. \who

ÜytiirtA6l Sèkctttti whet you wantar.d c'ose Attention to stock, we haVe 

when, you want it”.
Dor»»S2j'|8flPWf> attend -St. 

Miry’iHlp on Wedneaday. 
July 8th IWmy Special Attract ■ 
ion»._ ...

given at.>the enquiry 
was to the effect that Warren flhr 
arrived in Montreal Thursday night 
idet the" two accused.

LTERTAINED FÎ (SITING IdOfOO
, , , ‘"•■J \

v.ho offered tc 
find him a place to sleep. Warren de- 
dared that he was led- Into a lane, 
struck by one of the men and robbed 
of six dollars.

The men ran away but were can- 
tured by a constable who was pass
ing the scene. f

luating
1925
bly
ing by thj^j 

Alumnae.

^cS- ?v

PROROt SAVE $14.000 YEARLYWITH THE WéMWattkad
That the iiresent system of county 

>epresentatlon in the provincial legis
lature is unfair and that population 
alone should decide the number of 
representatives each county is entit
led to is the theme discussed in a 
lengthy article which appeared in L’- 
Èvangeline, Moncton, recently fol
lowing an article along simikfr lines 
in another Fpench paper.

that there

unlike! 
work i Baby’s Own Tablets 

Always In. The Home
Moncton

is to Tdtall
PiWftal^ the * 
consrtlSable t SCHOOL TAX BOOKS

stalled half a dozen silent poMramimu 
at dangerous corners in town to gov-1 

ern the traffic and ft is hoped that 
car drivers will now keep tjieir owm 
side and be more careful in passing 
these danger points.

Poor and County Rate Books, Dor 
Tax Books, Receipt Books In Dépit- 
cala, KOI Saw Bill* Deed*' Forme. 
Teachers Agreements, for sale at the 
tf- THE ADVOCATE

St. Mary's Congregation will 
hold a Monster Picnic on the 
old Convent grounds on Wed
nesday July 8th. I

L'Evangellfle suggests 
be one memiWr for each 10,000 of po- 
1 potation and reached the conclusion 

| that this method in reducing the
s uple fevers, and miking teething 
easier. Concerning them, Mrs. Saluste 
Pehetier, St. Dumas, Que., writes:—I 
have used Baby's Own Tablets for th 
past ten years and am never witho; t

MOTORIST KILLED COW
On the tarvia road between Nel 

son and Chatham last

SCOUT NOTES
The- «losing meeting of the Boy 

Scouts was held June 10th, to the 
Tempera net1 Hall. The S. M. and 
both A S. M's i:i non need that the r
resignations bad been tendered god 
expressed the bp Re, th|t,eteps wouM 
l$e J a ken at once fo'procWe new df- 
dc«r«:ieA lettol'OU^etitlùe «torn 
ed with the foliowfeg results, Beav
ers 408. Foxes $88, Eagles S86, Owls 
389. The Beavers therefore as. win
ners were given the prizes offered.

'Ttié- 'Croat»:, leader announced a 
special meeting of the troop for 
Wednesday evening July ilth» -

AFTLR THE SPEEDERS
Having now completed the^deliv- We Have Just Placed l'nj

-------------- ---------------------------------------f
Stock a Comp’ete range of ;

•Wednesday
ery of tax pflpers, and odds and ends them in the house. They have alwaynight, a car driven by Jap Sproul of

given the greatest satisfaction and ilike that to the satisfaction of citiz
ens, more- or v"~1éss, . we understand 
that Out ‘N^dcadtle police have in 
mind's! slrlct enTéréemelilDf the Klltu
rog-iilnt i riaa , ■■nnniallir «a

can
. gladly recommend them to ail mothers 
of bttle ones. ”

They are solIL by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25c. a box from The 
Dr. Williams* Medicine Co., Brock- 
vill^. Ont.

Chatham struck a cow and killed it. 
The accident happened near the 
blacksmith shop between the old and 
new ferry road at Nelson 'Hie car
■wag thrown ii^e the. diUih and was
disabled so badly that it had ftil be

Tre-Jur
COMPACTS

of which all and sundry
W*ikeaioU<*4*nd a».

fODrTn |Fac* • ^'ders
iTRcL"U "> <:<’» are one 
of the tv «i s- v hv » vv nferior 
when you ten <et -he best for 
the same money. , % .

Compacts 75c to $100 
Refills 60c to St.eO

H. W1LL1STQN ft CO.
EritHItM I see

Newcastle, B. N.

-WIGHT 
w at I the

e Lord

vwttt Vi?wea
ÿmor" Bride» çgtb

ley evening and g»d- 
ke Lawloiÿène «Jats 

flat y show éHb hon- 
Mfhfpg iuagtji^ft. ^Ach 
e|«Kbd ea^ht^arcels

Charlotte
Gloucester .........
Kent 4....... .
Northumberland 
Madawne*»'....
Resttsoncbe .... 
Kings' ...,.■ •• 
Queens ........
St. John City .. 
St. Jobe County 
Wwt
TMnk ....... .

under the auspices 1 
Heaver brook 1 chapter1 
well patronised and' 

’’Under the Red Kobe 
by the large-audience 
will be utlllged to pd 
tor the Girl Guides^

3. ' was 
picture 

enioyed
YOU* SUBSCRIPT ICI»

The date rf the explratlen eg your 
aubeertptioe appears on the cotoreo 
label on year paper. Fer laetanco 
Au* it. aieana that subasrtpUee ter
minated August, 1972. Look at 
your label and see it yea are In 
arrears. It you are, ira would 
appreciate a remittee o».

èsd the Tdrses -read.
•at four race and, of eight 

finished eightih 
f “Donald, Donald.

j>elng MiA
GOING TO THEJ,4*CKSr|

'The Str. Wax AjUfK’ ■ “ I* ruiy 

betweea- -«ewceetle .*ÿ|j^hath*i on, 
j(IÇj*tnesday an4 Thursday,., Jui3 24th 
kSyJPth to enable' fhdsCT who! wish 

ToaTOfiS' the TTWfOi ypegLan opport- 
^^^0.1414; s^oJThe^Tteamerj will 

leave NewcasNb at 1.36 p. m. ud re- 
Turning wm.leaw------- m tft 5.30
p. tlJ Or Immedlately-sNeV the traces. 

Pfl arrlv^^ Nw$ca^tle the “Max 

, Proceed to Red^ UÜC 

lîvte mjmm j /■
;mbbvenw* boats are jjsy..
HW revenue cotters are agafn act- 

sey|»n. guarding Up 

dreda.ftfurniiaa of coast line,

said a fellow 
Scot, “Why did ye rio ran faster?”

The strong one sneered. “Run 
faster?” he said contemptuously^An 
me reservin' maselt for* the bagpipe 
competition;" ' 2' * i

Jewellers

ServiceQuality
MAID WANTED

FOR RENT
Un» mpm, t^puaj ^furnhhmf‘on 
te Street. Newcaet'lt-' 'Vacant July 

APplyUçi 31449 ”
M*8yAKDWA^OD4l»NidU*
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